Speech lateralisation in callosal agenesis assessed by the dichotic fused words test.
Child patients with left-hemisphere damage (n = 2), with total callosal agenesis (n = 2), and with partial callosal agenesis or hypotrophy (n = 3) were submitted to dichotic verbal stimulation by the Fused Words Test. The controls were nine normal children, right-, left-, and mixed-handed. As expected, the left-injured patients presented a massive advantage of the ear contralateral to the intact hemisphere. Among the controls the right-handers showed a significant right-ear prevalence, whereas left-and mixed-handers exhibited rather inconsistent earasymmetries. The major finding of this study is the striking difference in perceptual asymmetry between partial and total acallosals. Based on the notion that the dichotic verbal asymmetry is an effect of the underlying functional asymmetry for language, these findings are interpreted as an indication that development of the unilateral speech control is influenced by the presence, during ontogenesis, of callosal connections.